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BUSINESS CAUDS.

jwriss axxii: cuktis.
TEACHER

Hrawinr. IMfiiting ami Crayon.

Apply hou l.Y;. Wiiaon.

J. K(;iv.
ComtTj- - Xclioo! uperfat'iul(nt

Office liadollet i':imiui), U'ijjkt
Astoria.

Tvk. a.a K,i;:r;x.
iIijNioIaii:uil 2itroiis.

Will iivu prompt o.illi.
from any part the country.

Office over Alien' More, cornf Cas and
Sijuemoqua streets, Astoria. Ore-jon- .

Telephone

DU.FKAXK PA:r.
PhyNloiitn and Surceou.

Ofllce, Cor. Main and Chenamus streets.
OrFICE Houcs

Residence, opposite Johansen building

F 1. WIXTOX.

ATTORNEY LAW.
Abstracts Title specially'.

Rooms and Knights Pythian Castle
Building. Telephone No. 40,

OF9. DORRIS, OKO. TfOI.ANP

OI.AIVI DUBRIS,
ATTORNEYS LAW.

Offlco Kinney's Clock, ippolte
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

FDLTOX. lTILTOK.

FUI.TOX BROTHEItS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms and C.Odd Fellows Building.

L1SV. GIM..

BOWI.BY iill.l,.
Attornej nml Cmn-'lI- oi Law,

Offlce Chenanius Stieel, Alon.i, Oregon.

T? IIOLDK.V,

ATOTAItY rUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COM.V.SION AN'

SURANCK AGEN1.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received Course Draught

r01Hce over Whlto House Store.

rr.ELO l'ARKEK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City Antoria
Offlce Chenamus street, i.all
Room No.

BEXHO.M AKTIX, M, !.,
Physician and Surgeon.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

OFFiCE-Ro- om Odd Fellows Building.
Rkbidbxce Hume's building, stairs.

JAY TUTTLiE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms and thlan Build
ing.

Besidexcb Cedar Stieet. back
Mary's Hospital.

HICKS. SHAW.

HICKS SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms Allen's Building, stairs, co'r-n-

Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oregon.

Buy and sell kinds Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Coupanies
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phoenix Hartford 4.600.000
Home New York, 7,00U,000
Hamburg and Bremen. 2,oci0,O00
Western. 3oo,joO
Phenlx Brooklyn, 4.000.000
Oakland Home, 300,000

Policies written Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS

From o'clock until o'clock

M.ttM&K
AGEXCY,

Banking Department
General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Etery facility promp
and satisfactory business.

Drafts the leading cities the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

fflGHT SCHOOL.
THE

REV. M. O. WILSON
RECEIVE LIMITED NUMBERWILL Bors instruction, three

evenings the week, such branches
may desired. Classes Latin any
ordinary branch advanced education will

formed. For further particulars apply
above.

Notice.
KTEITHER THE UNDERSIGNED CON-J- 3I

signees. Cant. Morrison will
any debts contracted by the

officer crew Br. ship CITY
ATHENS, from Newcastle, W., now

this port
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE 00.

Astoite. Oetobttk, iei

iu5 ijyi i

2 fe $

iWl -T- HE
e&? BESTTflHIE.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cure Dvhpcp-I:- , fiidlRCHtlon, H'rnkncHS,
Impure Blood,
and Neiimlttia.

unialllnfr remedy Diseases
KUlncj-- and Liver.

Invaluable Diseases pccullcr
TYomcn, and who lead sedentary lives.

docsnot injure teeth, cause hcadacbc.or
produce constipation oUit Iron medicines

enriches and purifies blood, stimulates
appetite, aids assimilation food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens muscles nerves.

Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack
Energy, Lc., equal.

The genuine has trade marl, and
rossed lines rapper. ake other

WtOHNUIEMIt.il. BllTtHOUE,
RKDLNCTO.V, 100DAUD:4 CO., Portland,

IIOI.R.SAT.K AGKT.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arlso tbrce-fonrth- s

ofthodiseascsofthohuraanrace. Thesesymptoms Indicato their existence:
X.OS8 Appetite Bowels costive,
blck Headache, fullnecs nrter

exertion body
mind. Eructation fond,
ofliavInR neglected some duty,
before the eyes, highly colored
UrIiie,Co:vSTlPATIO;V,anademand
tlioxiseofarcincdytbatactsdirectlyon

Liver. aLlvcrincclicineTUTT'S
1'II.l.S have equal. Their action
tho Kidneys and Skin nlso prompt;
removing impurities through these
throo scavengers the stem,"producing appctito, sound digestion,
regular stools, clear skin and

TCTT'S PIXiLS cause
nausea giiping Interfero with
dally work and perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.boldeverywlierc25:. Clhcc4i ilurravSr.N

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GrayHaie Wiiiskmzs changed

Btantly Glosv singlo
application this Sold

Offlce. Murrav Street. New York.
17778 ILiOTili inETJIj ES5SIPE3 FSSE.

Drugs and Chemicals

fj. E. THOMAS, k
DRUGGIST f&

AXO

Pharmanist.

'"VAST0RIA.O

A II
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Day Night.

A. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

QpooerhSg

PravistQnSg

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacccCigars

Jeft's Notice
SAYS THERE "WILL

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
HIS CHOP HOUSE

AND THAT HE DETEltMlNED
reputation keeping thebest and cheapest Restaurant town, even

aloss himself, while dull tunes last.
JEFF.

J. H. D. GKAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage reason-

able terms. Foot Benton street. Astoria,
Oregon.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

MUTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.

Iro Cljrars nml Tobacco.
Next door Arvold's, Squsmoqna

THE TIDES OP AOADIA.

The Great Bush Waters the Bay
Pundy.

Vcsel landed fell Upon RccL The
Strawy Adventnre that Little

Coalinj; Sthooner Had.

Falmoutu, (N. S.), Oct "Tides?
Do Lave 'era? "Why, look "ere, my
friend,' and the old sailor clapped bis
Tveather band the writer's shouldor
and looked him sympathiziujily the
eje, 'where was you brnngnp? Tides?
"Vby,Lor' bless our figgerhead, this
'bere'h where make them; the bull
tides creation gels their launcbin'
right 'ere Fundy don't they,
Steve?"

;'I ain't they don't,'
piieu oteve, vrno iwm &ucuiuicu

the first speaker regards
pearance.

They were both old retired coasters
Captain John bailed from Moncton
and Captain Stevo from Grand Pre,
both towns the basin ilinas,
the old Acadian land, and old set
tiers the writer bad applied them
for the truth and nothing but the
truth concerning tho sixty foot wave
that was currently reported having
struck Moncton not long since.

"Captain Stevo can let more light
em, perhaps, than kin,' cpn

tinned his companion, settling him
self coil rope and thumming
bis pipe.

"Spin that yarn abont tho old Bull
up, put Captain bteve.
Captain John lighted his pipe, and

filling the fish-hou- with clond
navy plug literally sailed in.

TITE SCHOONRB BCLIi PUT.

'"Well," ho began, ain't hand
yarn spinnin', but I'm tellin' you

the truth when say that come 'ere
tidal wave, and never got out.

reckon was that sot back never
got over was thus this way.
When was yonker, about28, tho
old man retired his savin's and
made master tho Hull Pup

scboonerof about sixty tous burden.
sailed from Portsmouth, 2s. H., and

one voyage came up Minns basin
with cargo coal. Wo come up
all right. thought there was cur-
ious rush water, but I'd never
beard nuthiu' about big tides, and
thought the way tho place.
Wc got about reckon, and jest

was about comin'
anchor, rock she went, knockiu'
every mother's son down, ex-
cept the cook, and be sot down the
red-h- stove, being back sho
struck; he come flyin' out tho door
and jumped clean overboard, all afire
behind. You see, he was iler, cleaned
the lamps and sech, and his pants was
that saturated with ile that soon

ho sot the galley stove off he
went blaze.

"Lor' bless youP exclaimed the
old skipper, growing red and shaking
from internal convulsiong, ain't
got over that laugh yet and was
forty years ago como Christmas.
Well, she was fast, could'nt
git her off for lovo money, and six-
ty foot water ten foot astern,

got down sail and turned in,
up tho basin tho next

day and git tug pull her off.
Well, was turned in,
and tho morn in' was woke up by
hearin' someone down the
cabin ladder. was that consarnad
feller cook, and he lauded all

heap, jumps his feet and grabs
hold me. 'Are you crazy?' bays
jumpin' up, an' it's jest I'm

you, ho was that scairt he couldn't
speak. For minute knocked him
round and then ho gasped out 'the
water!' 'What's the matter with the
water?' says 'Gone,' says he.
'Gone!' says 'Yes,' says he'there's
been terrible parch,' and with that
he piuted out the hatch. ran up
the ladder, and well, my friend,' said
the skipper, "if wasn't sot back
nuthiu' ever was, You've heard that
air story about Noah's ark settin'
Mount Arrat? Wall, wa'nt nuthin'

the old Bull Pup, for when got
deck there was perched

rock fifty feet tho uir and not
drop water sight First
thought was under spell my
eyes had gono back me, but
minute all hand3 come deck, and

skeerder lot you never see.

PERCHED UPON BOCK.

'Think? Whv. Kdn'f Vnnr
what think, but made up my
uaiuu. tuae ueuu ainnqnaKe,
an' there sot for honr wonder-i-n'

what do. Finally said I'd
wade ashore and what couid be
done; got rope over the side
and lowered myself onto the rock.
Then tire men lowered the bot-
tom, where Inndprl
pits tho mud. There was ledge

rocKs near ana got onto and
tell you tho old Bull Pup looked
curious. Jest imamno

rock fifty feet high right
big gulch mud and nothin' stand-i- n'

near, and sixty-to- n

perofced like sick chicken.
Why, Lor' bless you, was enough

make horse laugh.
cot ashore last" rnntimio

the old sailor, "and there was gang
settin' there Jaughin' me, was

that covered with mud. On folio.
sings out: 'That's fine anchorage
you gov ana anotner chap asked

were leave her
there. After they'd had their fun,
says: 'Well, what's up, anvhow?'

xuai The long and
short was that soon found out
that was onlv tho Fnnrlv tMa

waited till came and then went
aboard bot (boat). mot my old
woman up 'ere, and after wo'd got
spliced took up bit land, and
have been 'ere ever since. But about
mat nig tiao truo gospel.
Over Moncton tima
matter sixty foot more. They

oaxuy uae, account
young naval feller what went

ahead and two months afore como
he said was Sure enough

did come, and tho xrafpr
high that near cleaned out tho

nun piace.'
THE TIDES FUNDY.

Tho tides otFnnflv nnrliDno
miljar almost every one, and

though they remarkable, like tho
maelstrom and other marvels, thoy

greatly exaggerated. To thor-
oughly understand the phenomenon
the shape Fundy bay must con-
sidered, and will be seen that the
great daily tidal waves that sweep
over the Atlantic, caused by the at-
traction th2 sun moan, strike
the New England coast and tend
northward until the great body
water squeezed into tho narrow
limits tba Jay Fundy, just

great wave from steamer
entering brook from lake. x'he
effect immediately raise the wa-
ter level, aud Fundy the tidal
wave rushes and suddenly com-pres3-

within the narrow bounds
immediately rises and the water forms

wavo and rushes rapidly onward,
filling the rivers and bays along
its passage.

famous place observe the phe-
nomenon what called the Mi-na- s

Basin, branch the Bay
Fundy, that extends into the country

"Rv.infTpline and cuts nnri.
ous manner. Especially the small-
er towns along the Avon river tho
sight seen that has been won-
dered by many.

Windsor little town about
threo thousand inhabitants, the
elevation tho intersection tho
Avon and St. Croix rivers, and
very lonely place for small one.
Hero the Avon river about milo

width and you happened
striko tho river from the interior you
would wonder what the inhabitants
and tho farmers lived upon the bor-
ders such gulch for. You stand
upon the edge enormous mud
crevasse, halt milo wide and extend-
ing far the eye can reach, and

some ono refers tho river you
put your glasses and discover
the center this slough despond

narrow, trickling stream, about two
feet wide.

TUE BUSH THE WATEBS.

Can this tho river you ask?
must be. here bridges, two
them, but wofully long and shaky

their pins and high above tho
stream that they appear like tho very
ghosts bridges stilts. From
above, tho chasm appears shelved and
cavernous its aspect. The sides
seem grade off into terraces red
and gray rand, until finally tho pan

bottom rock reached, along
which the pseudo river flows. Some-
thing expected, here ex-

pensive dikes, that reared keep
the water from the farms tho back
country; then again, vessels lie tho
docks this inland town, high and
dry, miles and miles from water deep
enough float them. Do wait

hour all this will changed.
We first uotico the silvery thread
water stop its course, then the wa-

ter seen flow up stream, and
yon turn your head for fow minutes
you find upon again looking that the
silvery thread has grown
stream fifty feet wide. Twenty min-
utes later raging flood, wido

tho Schuylkill, foaming, rushing
and boiling, rising waves that
break against each other, ever push-
ing on, propelled by some mys-
terious force.

In this sudden rush tho waters
animals often caught; pigs that
have wandered out into the mud
overcome by tho onward rollers, and
fowl have been surrounded and float-
ed away the waves, be rescued,
perhaps, far up the stream,thirty feet
higher than tho spot where they were
taken up. Flocks birds frequently
follow tho tidal wave, bore,
called, feeding upon the fish that
cast ashore, and catching them the
tide goes out

THE OREAT WAVE.

Why the wave should high
coming explained different
ways. One theory that formed
by the tidal current rushing against
the current the river and passing
over obstructions more than or-

dinary height that tend push the
water up. In the Hoogly river tho
wave rises height twenty feet;

the Amazon thirty, and the
Tsientang, China, about the same.
The wave Fundy, however, not

be compared these any re-

spect As rapidity, the tide comes
about fast ordinary horse

can trot, and man would have
exert all his speed escape.

The height whioh the water
actually rises differs different
places and depends upon circum-
stances. Thus, the sun and moon
could pull together, speak, and

strong wind sot tho same
time, exceedingly high tide would
be tho result claimed that
has risen feet Moncton;
Sackville 50-fe- fall and rise
common; Quaco, feet and
Parrsboro, opposite Cape Blomidon,
about feet These remarkable
figures, and the sight vessels that
say the morning have been along-
side the dock, now feet below
and water sight, still more
remarkable.

Scott'aEmulHlon Pnre Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophoxphl'e.

Hits the Advantage of being Palat-
able. And easily digested, and these
two well-know- n remedies being com-
bined, more potent their remedial
effects than Liken separately, and in-
crease flesh and strength with remark,
able rapidity.

The fight New York and Indiana
promises be the greatest the his-
tory American politics. All tho

'hnfh Tinrtipq ba
fired into these states this vtcek.

Startling: Discovery
Physicans often startled by re-

markable discoveries. Tho fact that Dr.
King's XewDiscoverv for Consumption
and Throat and Lung diseases
daily curing patients that they have
given die, startling them re-
alize their sense duty, and examine
into tho merits this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting hundreds
best Physicians. Uaing their practice
Trial Bottles free atW.E. Dement
Co,'s Drug Store. Regular slzefol.00.

Shiloh's Vitalizer what you need
for ConKtinatinn. Annp.titp. Diz
ziness and symptoms Dyspepsia.
Price and cents per bottle. Sold
byW.B.Diwnt.

qiiACDBs nn

GERMiNREMEDf

FOR !FA.I3J.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Throat, Swelling. Sprmlai, Brmlact,

Bursa, Sal1. Frost Bllca,
OTHXK BODILY PIUS 1CBK3.

Drajiiiti Dealer! ererjwhera. Fifty Ceati
battle. Direction! Lugoies.

THE CHARLES Y0OELER
CMMrittA.VOqgI.sa Baltimore

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
PAKKKK. Prop.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

CKOSBY, Day Clerk
Phil. BOWE11S, Nisut Clerk.

First Class in all Eespects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOU3E.

Fipres tar Lie !

VX- D-

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove books that doing
biggest business auy

RESTAURANT
city, and will guarantee give

best meal cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Casj Street, rear Building.

Ever' attention paid customers, and
beat before them first-clas- s

BAY VIEW
Restaurant and B.akery

3Irs. It. ZtHMERrtlAX.
Wishes announre friend and

publl: generally, that has opened
AFIltST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

fine building opposite the
Company's Dock.

The Best Market Affords Cooked Order.
Oysters "Every Mylc.

Sol M Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

every description.

The finest stock Jewelry Astoria.

t3T goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

Capt, Boxers stand, eomer Cass
and Court btreett.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Betton Stbket, JSkah Pakkkk DTousb,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANBaMMABIEEH&M

Boiler Work,- - Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work spe-

cialty.

Descriptions nadc Order
atkrt Notice.

Wass, President.
Host iku. Secretary,
Cask, Treasurer.

ohx Fox.Superlntendent.

S.ARNDT&JFERCHEN,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
MffaLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmAF?'

Boiler Shop

kinds

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2TD

STEAMBOAT W0E
Promptly attended

specialty made repairing

CANNERY DDES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer

EARDI ABE, M, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
PlTI AND 0OODr"- -

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney streets, Astoria.

GERNIANIA BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager Cts. Glass.

Orders the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left this place will promptly

attended
9Xo cheap San Francisco Beer sold

tills place.
Wm. BOCK. Proprietor.

GUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BFG LEAVE ANNOUNCE
reduction rates over above

well known line. Parties desiring
Europe, wishins bend friends

old cnuntry will find their advan-
tage 'purchase tickets over Cunard
line. Tickets Issued Reed from any
part Europe Astoria.

BOZORTH JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Fancy Goois, Stationery,
CUTLERY. ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
Full Stock Smokers Ar.icles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, south side, door

from Cass.

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAHII,
FAST TIME! FAST TIME1

THE POPULAR STEAMER

FliIITWOOD"Which has been refitted the comfdrt passengers will leave
"Wilson Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. H.
"An additional trip will made enBaaday EeJiWec,Jeaving Portland
O'clecX. Baxter MmrniMg. pMMBgm this route eoanect Kahuna

Sound port!. MOTT. PmldMt

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COatFAJfY.

CEAS PITI8IOS
During the month October, 18W. Ocean

Steamer will sail front Portland San
Erancisco, and from San Frandsco Port-
land, follows, leaving Aiusworth Dock,
Portland, Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, A.3C.

From Portland. From San Francisco.
Urezon State CI....VTed

Lai.. ..Wed Columbia
Colombia Hon Oregon
Oregon bUteof Cal....Thur
state Cal....Thnr olambia
Columbia 'lues Oregon

Wot, buto Cl....FriOregon Not
Mate Cal....Fn Columbia "Wed

Thronsh Tickets sold principal
cities United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland East-

ern points, :4U daily.
Pullman Palaca Cars running batwMS Port-

land, Paul,

RIVER BIYiaiON (Middle CtliaUs).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle

also:
Leave Port--1

land iMonl Til We. Tho. FrL Sat.
4.storia audi

lower
lumbia....l6AM8 SAM SAM CAM

uayton, Or.HAMl 7AM TAM
oaiem
Corral SAM

Tc?Biaand Seattle, daily PMYiatona btoamera Sunday.
Leares Astoria Portland daily ex-

cept Sunday,
PRKSCOTT.

STOKES, Manager.
Gen'l Freight Pas. Act.

1S.A. JNUXS, Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
YIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

Hours between Portland and San Fran- -
cbco. Only hour, staging.

Fare Saa Francisco S32 SacnwMte $M
Leave Portland 7:30 dally (except

buuday) Arrive Francisco
6:4or.M.,thirdday.

Close connections made Ashlandwith the Stages Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

EASTSIDR DIVISION.
Between i'OKTLAAD and ASM&AND'

MAIL TBAIJf.
LEAYE. ABRIYB.

Portland...- - Ashland.
Ashland b:20 Portland 4:25

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland..... 4S0p.m. Lebanou......9
Lebanon- - M.lPortland- -.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondajs and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oreciin Pallfrirnl TTsllmarl
makes connection with Regular Trains

Kastslde Division, from foot

WESTSIDK DIY1SIOJT.
Between Portlnad and Corvallla

MAIL TRACT
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9:00 ar.nnrvitlli. j,nCotvallis Portland
EXPRESS TRAIK

Portland MMcMiniivilIea
McMInuville5M5 MlPortland :30aLocjl tickets fnrKil itAh.l.!nmn;iiiv' nfttna

Second TlnVota
eipal points California, only

uuKsage ciiecxea, com- -

Corner and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
Krolcht. renalval ,tMtim.iif

after o'clock p.m. either Eaatxlde
tvesisiue uivuions.

KUCHL.hR, E.P.HOQER3.
Manager. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria Fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting stages and boat

Oysterviile, Montesano and Olympia

..Ka.uiuuiuuuci uuntu jiwauo
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gen. Miles,
leave Astoria

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondajs, Thursdays and Saturdays being

isjaicxtiut: uuuieaauu aays.;

FOB
Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and liwaco

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria a.m.,
formerly, beintr confined strictlv

schedule time.
On Thursday

SECOND TRIP will made, leaving
uiree aours aiier arriving irum iiwaco.

Fare Fort Canby and llwaco,
tSTTlckets bought the offlce

cts.

freight, the ton. lots
over, per ton,

EFor Tickets, Towage Charter ap-
ply office the company, Gray's
wharf, foot Benton street

J.H.D.ORAY,
Agent.

COUNTY CORONER C. ROSS.
UNDERTAKING ROOMS.

THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE
OFFI.VS and CKKETS

city. Warrioms three doors above
Masonic Hall, MAIN STREET Astoria.

Coroner's ofllce snme place.
Orders from country given prompt at-

tention and itlsfa-'tlo-n guar:uite
Residen West Cedar streets.

one.block from Mary's Hospit.il.

B. B. FRANKLIN,

gjgjliljjg

'HBBHn7iTiias9HH9MR77iVHBRRiMja

Undertaker ami Cabinet later,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

K1SXT THE ASTOBIAX BCILDIK8.

Mfr-A- ll work done skillful manner
short notice reasonable rates.

NOTICE.
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